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Ultramodern Interiors Featured in Sketches of Proposed New YWCA Building
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Cfiiy Mews HMeffs
TORE OPERATION SPLIT AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
Split in the operation of R. L. Western Motors reported the

Elfstrom company, Salem store, theft of a 1946 Ford club coupe
was shown in assumed business from Broadway and Gaines street
name filings with Marion county Saturday. The auto was stolen
clerk. Notice of retirement from sometime during the night, police
the name was filed by Elfstrom, reported.
Tlnkham Gilbert and Ralph M,

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kinrel. 153 N. Hiirh St

Eyre. Elfstrom and Eyre filed a
i certificate reassuming the name,
isi general mercandise and con OWNER FINDS CARtracting business, while uuDen n 1 Ul I mTornaTiAno nftir tm
filed the name of R. I EHstrom L ck reporte1 8tolen lat Tridlcompany, appliance department, at mght; was loc&ted by the cvner
the same location. William C. Evans, Salem route 7,
Dental office of Dr. C. Ward Davis cy P"c reported Saturday.
...ill --.1 i ah t 61 'wmuflm, .. Johns -- Manvllie shingles appUed
LUMBER COMPANY FILES by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'L

1 fsss i r ....
' ' -- fh ru '.vgi :fw0 - jAssumed business name of Cap-- Fre estimates. Ph.

Jtoi Lumber company, Cherry ave Landscaping and designing. No jobnue, was tiled Saturday with Mar
John I., , c XT.. . ten Tu county cierK oy r,

J X" I C?..l A lii ouu JJ
Bt irfr.-T,.-: v. ,; t " ' caster ur. at 4 corners, y.

J. Jwel Slick, Charles H., Char- -
c raY and Jack M. Striekfaden.

w Years Eve Jamboree Dec. 31

eftPublic
Recordsat Crystal Gardens. Biggest ever!
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Old time and modern dancing,
Two Bands! Fun for All! Spon-
sored by Salem Cherrians. Cele- -
hral TCamt V9rt V.vm with n nr4 eaatrartora Taer. Mare lb a S2M.ee bju ara farPROBATE COURT

Minnie Parsons estate: TheodoreRUNAWAYS CAUGHT W" V 1 s - '
Parsons appointed administra ed in salmon landings ci 12.0O0.-00- 0

pounds, about 1 .THO 000 pounds ICommercialTwo Washington boys were en W.

im ita KaMr t Thai it Vinry,aic Qatur- - I XOI
VVA W 1JV i UVIllVd.,-- under ).Walton Shattuck estate: Ralphday after being apprehended by jGPPW. Skopil appointed administratorcity Juvenile, officers. The boys, 14 Fishing Poorand 15 years of age, were run-

aways from Doty and PeEU, MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS Good Neighbor Since they were first minted tn

It(6. the go eminent has turned .

out 4.400.0O0.000 rurkeiv
Cancellation of Property SaleWash., police said. During 1950Donald Lee Hodges, 19, truck

driver, Deschutes, and Clara RuthNew Years Fve Jamboree! Dec.
31 at Crystal Gardens. Biggest Neumann, 16, student, Turner. ASTORIA, Ore. Dec. 30 --vPiDay MondayRay L. Hancock, 32, mechanic.

Commercial fuhing In OrKonever! Old time and modern danc-
ing, Two Bands! Fun for All! Spon Portland, and Dorothy E. Russell

this year was even nort-- e than27, clerk, Marion, Va.sored by Salem Cherrians. Cele Gov. Douglas McKay on SaturGary Ray HiseL 18,. student,

Involves Downtown Buildings
A cancellation agreement dissolving a contract of sale for Leon's

and Golden Pheasant business properties in downtown Salem was
filed Saturday at the office of Marion County Recorder Herman
Lanke.

The property was to have been purchased by Melvin Mark of
Chicago for a large business development, collapse of which had been

brate New Years Eve with us.
4055 Claxtar rd., Salem, and Nora day designated January 1 for the

the poor year of 1949. Arnie J.
Suomela, state master fih war-
den, said today.Morrow, 17, student, Brooks route 19th annual observance of Good

1, box 66E2. Neighbor day.Albert Lynch, 20. cannery work

Annottncenenl
Dr. M. E. Godwa

Osteopathic Physician &

Surgeon

22S Oregon lidq.

wlH b out oi his office krorn
December 30 o January IS
while-- attending post-qrodu-at- o

ctinlca la Lot Aagl .

He disclosed year-en- d statis-
tics, showing landings fell off
in all categories.er, and Francme Marcoe, 17, stu It it important that we paue

for a candid look at ourselves and
ask whether we merely talk love

indicated previously in The States--dent, both of Silverton. Suomela added, however, that

2 Men Placed
On Probation,
District Court

price increases probably enabledof our country and our associates.A Iiah df-irkl- t fas Charles Foulger, operators ofUl Tn's u-h- n own both itps
CIRCUIT COURT

Pioneer Trust company, execu-
tor of Zulette Painter estate, vs

or actually live It, Governar Mc fishermen to keep their dollar
volume about the same as the
preceding year.Balch said Saturday the

unknown heirs of John S. Zieber AlTPPtinilfi Viiit perty had been reacquired and thatnilCtUUlW illXl, both Leon's women's store and the

Kay said. "This is particularly
vital now because unworthy strife
and friction at home must be re-
placed by shoulder-to-should- er co

Compltt Ntw

Seat tti rial

Bookkeeping

Brush-U- p Counts

Starting Jan. 2

The major salmon tuning
from April to October resultTWO men Were fined and placed nf rifnria'nte hna anv interact in Golden Pheasant restaurant would

operation so that we may inspireremain at their prerent locations.Asks $40,000 oppressed peoples to search for

cn probation Saturday morning real pr0perty, with full title vested
In Marion county district court, in devisees of Zulette Painter,
while sentencing was delayed for Raymond Whelan, by guardian
three Others. sri litem Rav n. Whflan. vs Shar- -

Plans for remodeling when con-
ditions permit are being consider-- What a Blessingtrn freedom and pear" on Earth.

The governor suggested that theA $40,000 suit for alienation of ed, he said.
Jack . MartelL Salem route 8, practice of cooperation be stimuWhen the contract of sale forril Sturm: Complaint seeks judg-

ment of $5,000 general and $258.18pleaded guilty to larceny of a gas lated and implemented by weeklythe property was signed last June
affections was filed Saturday in
Marion county circuit court by
Beatrice McCauley.

cline pump from Jefferson, was meetings In homes, communitypurchase price was set at $200,000special damages for injuries alleg-
edly sustained Oct. 15, 1950, infined 25 and costs, given a 30 balls, schools and churches.Mark paid $50,000 earnest money,

the remainder to be paid Jan. 15,auto accident on highway 99-- Eday suspended sentence and placed Svb(ts I si d re si boglMtlnfMrs. McCauley's complaint al- -
near north Salem city limits.n probation for one year. Em 1951. The cancellation Instrumenteges that she and Matthew Ed-- BirthsBeatrice McCauley vs Mary Ag Ti 1 n v that nnl. mett Henry, Salem route 9, who

already has pleaded guilty to a nes Douglas: Complaint seeks wf McCauley were married May $33000 of tdo payment wasand without trou
watt a tblettlog Wear cWtrty --

WITHOUT ANY UNSIGHTLY BUT-
TON SHOWING IN THE LAJU A tnmt.weresimilar charge involving the same Judgment of $40,000 for alleged to return to Mark. DORN To Mr. and Mrs. Dale

circumstances, was given until anenauon oi aiiecuons or piain- - Mark also has a 99-yo- ar lease Dorn, 1315 Mission St.. a daughble until Jan. 8, 1949, when
Mary Agnes Douglas, the detiffs husband.January 13 for sentencing. ter, Saturday, December 30 at Sa

ptU tlatott laTittbl oVrico kiit neat-M- .

Lear aboat tk fe 4io 17 ry

ikM U winfc dtftm m a way
okaewn before.

Jean Ann Sizemore vs William
on the Paramount market property
but Owner George Putnam said if
certain conditions are not met the

lem General hospital.fendant, sought the affections of
McCauley and "induced and perRobert L. Morris, Salem route

2, box 269, who had pleaded
guilty to larceny of gasoline and suaded him by wiles" to leave HARTMAN To Mr. and Mrs.lease will be cancelled.

Mrs. McCauley. She also alleges Kenneth Hartman. Salem route 3

Elby Sizemore: Plaintiff ordered to
appear January 8 in court to show
cause why she should not be pun-
ished for contempt for alleged fail-
ure to comply with terms of di-

vorce decree.
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WW Mark.

Also

Night Classes
U Al lvWrrt

Beginning Jan. 4
tvoey Mow. $4 TKvrm. Ive.

auto accessories, along witn a a son. Saturday, December 30 agroup of juveniles, was fined $100
tnat tne deiendant persuaded r "V 1
McCauley to liquidate assets worth 1.008 BaV X Olltll

aOn AAA f U J I a
Salem Memorial hospital. aoaali fo mmj av leare 4 were toe teeneeand costs, given a 90-d- ay sus

pended sentence and placed on E. O. and Carrie A. Rinderman posits of some $15,000 and to Elected rreSlCleilt PERKINS To Mrs. Beulah
Pei kins, a daughter, Saturday. Deprobation for one year. vs Carrie Rinderman and others travel with her. .

ten today for year free eony of or TaolH
Deafneoa wltboat n Tantioa laewtax tn one."

LOCAL SERVICEcember 30 at Salem Memorial hosSentencing for others who have Suit dismissed with prejudice and McCauley, according to the (Jf BaDtlSt GrOUD pital.pleaded guilty was set for Janu- - without costs, based upon stipu- - complaint, received a "purported
divorce" in February. 1949. inary 6 for James Darrell Tegland, lation of parties. Dave Fisher or Coos Bay was

Silverton, on a charge of giving Dorothy Wenda, by guardian ad Reno, Nev., and April 2, 1949, Nothing Down Pay Mentali Tor tree literature eelected president of Northwest
Conservative Baptist youth at theirpurportedly married" the defen home or office demonstra

alcoholic liquor to a minor; Mar-- litem Lillian Wenda, vs Sharril
Ion Gene Wirth, 345 Hrubetz rd., Sturm: Complaint seeks judgment
on charge of hunting between of $10,000 general and $126.80

(Anocoved for Q. L Trstoiavfdant, with whom he returned to closing meeting Friday night In
Salem. Final registration passed tion visit or phooeMarion county to reside.sunset and sunrise.

One of the moat Important con-
siderations tn the purchase of
hearlnf aid la the provision for
local service,

Beltone has maintained a down-
town office for the past 4 years,
devoted exclusively to the sales
and service of their product.
Beltone la a name you ran rely
on . . . backed by good local
sen ice.

the 500 mark slightly.special damages for injuries al-
legedly sustained Oct. 15, 1950, in Other new officers are Carlauto accident on highway 99E near Crumley, Portland, vice president MERRITT DAVIS'Happy New Yearnorth Salem city limits. Jeanmne Bowman, Portland, corChiloquiu Wins

Permission for
responding secretary; Mary MotMay Scare BridgeportDISTRICT COURT I

School off Commtrcley, Albany, recording secretary,Robert L. Morris. Salem route 2.

SHADES DRAPE RODS
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Erer-Tlt-e Frame leaa Screen
BAMBOO SHADES

We also wash, retape, paint and
re-sl-at your old Venetian blind.

ELMER, rh Blind Man
Call Anytimerr Free Estimate
Phone

1421 Rage St West Salens
We GIt SAH Green Stamp

and Keith Tucker, Bend, treasurBRIDGEPORT, Conn., Dec. 30
(JF- l- Police asked all Bridgeport er,Liquor License ud $100 and costs, given 90-d- ay

.1 suspended jail sentence, placed on factories today to refrain from Continuing as advisors are the
soundine whistles or sirens to Rev. Charles Losie, Salem: the

420 UtH K rK 3141

"Over ft Man's Ike?"

JAMES II. TAFT & ASSOCIATES

228 Oregon Bldg. Ph. 2-44- 91
n? ye s probation. greet the new year at midnight ev. Clarence btauner and tnenuuiiK uiai uie ciiy oi wniioauin Fmmctt Honrv o

tomorrow. I nev. r.rnesi iviaiyon, doui oi rvenuueu ro renew us uquor continued to January 13 for .sen- -

land.People might mistake the noiseucFilc "4 "- - tencmg on charge of larceny,trol commission order, was issued Jack MartelL-Sale- m rm,t s for an air raid alarm, Police SupSaturday by Marion county Circuit nlarteH miiit n erintendent John A. Lyddy said.juage ex xs.immeu. cenv. fined $25 and costs, eiven
ine ruling neia max me city JU-a- ay suspended lau sentence. FORshould be permitted to renew its placed on one year's probation,

license, held since 1937, because James Darrell Tegland. Silver Insured Savingston, continued to January 6 for
sentencing on cnarge of giving
alcoholic liquor to a minor.

Marion Gene Wirth, 345 Hrubetz First

the premises on which the liquor
store is located is not in Indian
country.

"Indian country" was defined by
statute in congress Sept. 15, 1948.
After congress issued the define
ition the state liquor control com- -

rd., continued to March 1 for sen
tencing on charge of hunting be Federaltween sunset and sunrise

. that's fhffoefQfangm Story!FISHERMEN'S UNION SET Savings
TILLAMOOK, Dec.

CIO Fishermen's union will issue Firsta 'charter next week to some 75
fishermen here, Chester Dusten,

mission notified the City of Chil-oqu- in

that it would not be able to
obtain a liquor license for 4951.

The city then sought a court or-

der overruling the liquor commis-
sion order.

The liquor license held by the
eity must be renewed by January I.

While Chiloquin is situated entir-

ely-within the Klamath Indian
reservation, only 46 of the 737 lots
in the town are owned by Indians,
the opinion said.

regional CIO director, said to
day. The fishermen now belong
to an independent association.

Currant Dividend 2Vi

st Federal Savings
and Loan Ass'n.

129 N. Commercial

1
Pope Adrian IV was an Eng

lishman.
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And u hot a uiccrss story it is! More than half a million owners now thrill to tie
surging;, emooth performaiM-- e of Oldamobilo's brilliant "Rorket Enginot
What's more, mileage report indicate that tbe "Rmlet's eay on the pocket

prokline eliilarating ari'ma plut real eeonoeay ooi

gasoline available evervHhere todar! OIlMnobilea new IIdra-Iati- e Drlro Is

making headline, ton as tbe perfeet partner to "Rocket" Fagine power!
But get all tbe facta for youraelfl Drive Oldamobile'o flaabing "88"
I . . and discover why everyone's going (or tbat wonderful "Rocket" rUe!

OLDH1101LE
Serving Salem, and Vicinity

as Funeral Directors

for 22 Years ,

Convenient location, S. Commercial
street; bus line;- - direct rout' to. ce-

meteries no cross traffic. New
modern building seating up to
100. Services within your means. LilL Ii Lf. Sll TOUI NIAIIST OlDtMOllll DIAlll

Virgil T. Golden Grace 8. Golden Belle N. Brown

LODER BROS., Oldsmobilo Cov 465 Contor StrootVIRGIL T. GOLDEN CO.
605 S. Commercial St. FUNERAL SEXVICI Phone 57


